Business Start Ups
As members of the ICAEW Business Advice Service, Smailes Goldie can show
you how to start up a business and run it with confidence.
We offer a free initial one hour consultation at no charge to
SMEs and start-ups. For start-ups this typically includes:
§ Discussing your business idea and assessing the
business viability.
§ Advising on the legal structure of the business –
a partnership, limited company or sole trader.
§ Looking at the taxes associated with the business,
like PAYE, National Insurance, VAT, Corporation
Tax and basic tax planning.
§ Advising on bookkeeping requirements, other
administrative matters and the availability of
grant funding.
After your first meeting with us, we can instruct the
incorporation of a new company, register your new
business with HMRC, help set up business bank accounts,
advise who to talk to and liaise with banks on your behalf.
If bank funding is needed, a detailed business plan and
financial forecasts will almost certainly be necessary, which
our Corporate Finance team can deal with.

Smailes Goldie Financial Management, our financial
services provider, also offers a free consultation
tailored towards start-up businesses, offering expert
advice on matters such as pensions, business
protection insurances and investments. Meanwhile, our
specialist outsourcing department, SG Outsourcing,
can help set up bookkeeping systems and assist
with payroll.
We will also put you in touch with trusted solicitors who
can advise on employment contracts, property leases
and other legal services typically needed when setting
up in business.
Above all, we can give you the peace of mind that our
team of specialists is working hard to ensure your new
business grows into a successful one.
If you would like more information about how we
can help you, please call us on 01482 326916 or
01652 632927 to arrange a free, informal consultation.
Alternatively, visit our website for more details.

www.smailesgoldiegroup.co.uk

